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May pevotions Toni~ht • 

. Father Seb.reyer will preach at 7: 30 this evening. 

Not A Fast Day. 

Today, the Vigil of the feast of the Ascension• is not a day of fast and abstinence~ 
Bµ.t thet"e are fo~r fast-days coming soon: a week ,from Saturday is the Vigil of Pente
cpst, and the Wednesday» Friday, u.nd Saturday followin,g Pentecost are Ember> Days. 

No Student Mass In Town Tomorrow. 

Student Masses t~morrow: 6:00i 7:00, and 8:30, as on Sundays. There will be no stude: 
Mass at St. Josel'h' s, and the off-campus students are requested to come t~ the Mo .. sses 
here, and not be crowding the parish Masses in town~ 

No Sermons Tomorrow. 

The oppt!irtuni tie a for confessions tomorrow will be limited by the fa~t tha'ID there will 
bi3 no sermons. and that there will be additional stud<.mts from tovm at the Masses., Go 
to confession today in the Sorin chapel or tonight after supper in the Basement chapel 

Scotch Noses~ 

One is edified at kn~ing that the red noses one sees on the campus these days were 
eaused by Scotch reoreat;ion and not by Scotch business, 

Prayers. 

Clarenee a~d George Kozak ask prayers for their grandfather, who is very ill, and an
other student for his s istor, who is suffering greatly from rheumatism~ John Q. Cars7/, 
e. graduate of last June, writes tho.t his brother is desporately ill. Throe special 
intentions are recommended. 

The Le.. st Half of the Last Month. 

Some of those who. are spending their lo.st month at Notre Do.me have spent the first h: .L. 
of it as though they didn 1 it know what Notre Dame is o..11 about, They still have a ch~:-,. 

to redeem themselves in the time that remains to them, 

Question. 

109. How ean I go to confession whon I know I am going to sin again? 
Ans. If you intend to commit a mortal sin again~ you can't, because your .will lacks th 
necesso.ry purpose of o.mondrnent; but how 9an you ~you are going to, without a spec~ 
revelation from God. You may not live to qommit another sin,, Examine this diugram: 

J:ntellect "I sqa.11 sin again" 
~~~~-,-~~~(~J~.u~d~g-m_e_n~t~)~~~~~~~---~ 

Will "I will not sin again" 
(dotcrrnino.tion) 

Two parallel lines never meet~ The judgment in your intellect may be faulty; it is 
the d,etermination of the will that setpes your con:?cience for absolution. If you Ql'\-' 

resolved tho.t you will not sin, and tho.t you :will a.void all proximate ocoas ions of s i' 
you" have the propGr state of eonsc:j.ence for o.bsolution, even though you fear that un( r 
new temptation you will not be o.ble to resist. 


